norlllai. Hislology: (;ranular l'1ll'IHlymilis. Rcactivl' SICllOSis of allUNlucL dul' to glial proliferation. This easl' of inll'rnal hydroeephalus dul' 10 Sll'llOSis of Ihl' alJul'dud, causl'd slrekhing of 1111' suprall'ntorial \'l'ssl'ls in 1111' arteriograms Il'aving Ihl' p. i. c. a. and ils loops unehangl'd. Thl'n' was thus no dl'lllonslrahlc displ:H'eIlH'nl of Ihe lonsils, a fad horne oul hy Ihe autopsy findings.
In OIH' ease no adl'lJuale underlying l'ause I'ould hl' found ill explanalion of till' disll'ndl'd vI'nlril'ular svsh'm.
Case 44, E. R., Il'xlill' worl<l'r, m:llc, agl' 4a. Headal'hl'. No papilll'dema. Ro('nlg('nog/'{/11I o{ ('/'{/n; /II11, ' gnlargl'lIwnt of !Ill' sl'lIa lUI·ciea. Heferl'ncl' has been made l'arlier to the fact that tumors l'ncroaching upon the third ventricle and thereby causing dilatation of the system to the third ventricle, were sometimes attended by aderiogrmns displaying a striking l'ontrast between normal p. 1. c. a. loops and stretched supnltentorial vessels (figs. 29 and :n).
This angiographic concurrence might possibly be of diagnostic value in cases of expanding lesion in the neighbourhood of the aqueduct, leading to internal hydrocephalus as the dominating clinical feature.
Case The findings were thus indicative of a stenosing process near the aqueduct. rentriculogmphy: Ventricular system dilated to aqueduct. "entricl/lostomy with infusion of lipiodol (G. R~vig) showed that the posterior part of the third ventricle was possibly deformed and the upper part of the aqueduct stenosed.
Autopsy (joum. no. 4£i/HJ52): Large hydrocephalus to aqueduct. Latter occl uded by pea-sized tUlllor in pineal region ( fig. 60 b) . Tonsils not displaced. P. i. c. a. on dissection situated as shown in arteriograms.
Histology: Astrocytoma. In this case also, of an expanding process causing stenosis of the aqueduct with internal hydrocephalus, stretching of the supratentorial vessels and a regular course of the p. i. c. a. were the angiographic findings, i. e. there were no indications of displacement of the tonsil.
The same findings were especially striking in the following case: Case 68, S. Eo, male, age 6. Monstrous hydrocephalus, Head circumference 75 centimetres. Blindness.
Vertebral arteriogmms, left side, (Dec. 1st 1950) both views: No displacement of p. i. c. a., but extreme stretching of supratentorial vesspls.
The clinical diagnosis of stenosis of the aqueduct was thus supported hy the angiographic findings.
In another case stenosis of the aqueduct caused displacement of the contents of the posterior fossa as well as internal hydrocephalus as described by RADNER (1951) . Cerebellar lesls: Deficiency phenomena bolh sides, mainly right. Crackedpot sound on percussion of cranium.
Roentgenogl'lllll oJ' cl'lln ill III : Alrophy of dorsu JI1 of sella. EEG examination: Generalized cerebral dysrhythmia, increasing towards right occipital region.
Vertebral angiography, right side, (Dec. 13th 1H5ll) fronto-occipital view: Stretching of p. i. c. a.
Lateral view: Caudal loop of p. i. c. a. descended through great foramen. Stretching of supratentorial vessels pronounced in both projections. The arteriographic evidence thus, pointed towards an expanding lesion situated in the posterior cranial fossa accompanied by secondary hydrocephalus.
On suboccipital craniotomy (G. RS6vig) pronounced herniation of both tonsils was found, but no tumor.
A lltopsy (journ. no. 326/1950): Hydrocephalus to aqueduct which was stenosed. No distension of fourth ventricle. Histology: Ependymopathie granulations of the aqueduct.
The main arteriographic change in the case, herniation of the tonsils, was verified by the operative findings. The possibility, however, of arriving at an intra vitam differential diagnosis between this form of stenosis of the aqueduct and that caused by expanding lesion in the posterior fossa, seems remote.
